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hjbitx G A T E  !

week is lost on those rocks.
Hell Gate has always been a danger

ous place for ships, so wise men went 
to work to try to T H IN K  out a way 
of getting those great rocks out of the 
water in order that ocean ships could go 
safely through into East River and on 
to New York City.

They began to think and study and 
plan 35 years ago.

Just think ! That was before Mr. 
Campbell was born.

W ell, how did they go to work? _
Fifteen years ago men began with 

great machines to make long, deep, 
dark holes in the rocks, away down 
under the water nearly 100 feet.

After these large holes were made, 
then they made more than 13,000 
smaller holes leading down to the 
larger onesfrom the outside.

Do you understand?

Then they filled all the holes both 
thing like aan-powiler, only wnat vney 
used is m m  stronger than gun-powder.

Then $ney fixed a wire that would 
reach away out from these holes so the 
gun-powder could be fired off with 
electricity and no one get hurt.

It took many years to do all this, 
and it cost at least $1,000,000 to get 
it ready to fire.

A t  last the chief man, General 
Newton told the day and hour when 
the rocks were to be blown to pieces.

100,000 people gathered on the 
banks of East River to watch the per
formance. Just 14 minutes after 
eleven o’clock, last Saturday, little 
Mary Newton, General Newton’s 11- 
year old daughter, touched the button 
on the wire that blew up 9 acres of 
solid rock.

The earth shook for miles around. 
It felt like an earthquake.

A  solid mass of water as wide as 
from the boys’ quarters to the school 
house was shot up 200 feet— twice as 
high as our flag pole.

Shut your eyes and try to think how 
that would look.

People who saw it, say it was a 
beautiful and wonderful sight.

The rocks were split, and now they 
can be carried away. A  very danger
ous channel of water will be made into 
a safe place for ships to go through.

This clearing of the rocks from Hell 
Gate will go down in history as one of 
the wonderful things done in this year 
of 1885.

Read about i t ! T iiink about it ! 
R EM EM B E R  IT .
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EDITED by The-man-on-the-band-stand, a person of another race 
and color.

Dakota wants to become a state.

The Pennsylvania railroads employ 
70,000 men.

Hundreds of hogs are dying out west 
with the hog cholera.

M O N E Y .
Franklin says, “ Money can make 

money.” TRU E ! 'But your money can 
NOT make money if you spend your 
money for watches, chains, silk-handker
chiefs, more neck-ties than you need, pict
ures of yourself too often, ear-rings, finger-

0 , -a.A. unsiu" you need, better
clothes than working people should wear, 
Texas hats, candies and cakes or any other 
needless thing.

Y O U R  money can make money if you 
put Y O U R money in the right place and 
KEEP IT  THERE.

A  tree grows slowly, but in a few years 
it becomes a large, strong tree.

Would it become a large, strong tree if  
you should dig it up every few weeks and 
put it in different ground?

No less than 18,061 young women are 
at college in this country.

Luther Standing Bear’s father is quite 
sick at , Rosebud Agency, Dakota.

“ A  crank is a man who has a capital idea 
with not sense enough to carry it out.”

There were over eight hundred deaths 
from small-pox in Montreal during the 
month of September.
' Lizzie McIntosh is visiting her cousin at 
Muscogee, I. T. and while there assists Miss 
Robertson m hef school occasionally.

I f  you have paid for the Indian H elper 
and don’t receive it, come or send to the of
fice and find out the reason. Printers some- 
rrnes make mistakes.

Rachel Oh ecote and Martha Moore go to 
-chool in Muscogee, I. T. Eliza Chissoe, 

am Scott and Rosa Miles are living in the 
same town.

General Garfield was once asked what 
he was going to do. His reply was that 
he first intended to make a man o f himself 
before undertaking anything else.

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  IN SPEC
TIO N .

The-man-on-the-band-stand did iroT'gcT ' 
around to inspection last Sunday morning,

I don’t want to go around on Sunday 
morning. Of course, the boys and girls 
have their rooms fixed nicely Sunday morn- 
ings, for that is the time they expect com
pany. I want to go in the different 
rooms some week-day, when the pupils are 
all at dinner. I  will not steal anything.

I  just want to see which boy keeps his 
clothes folded nicely, and his bed in good 
order, and which girl has the neatest 
bureau and closet. You should have 
heard the ladies who went around last Sun
day talking as they went by the band-stand.

One o f  them said, “ D id’nt room num
ber . . . .  look nicely?”

“ Yes, indeed,”  said another, “ Every 
thing was clean in T H A T  room.”

“ Oh, it is very easy to keep the outside 
smooth and clean looking, but when you 
go around and look under the wash-stands, 
and in the corners, it is not A L W A Y S  
clean,” said the third lady.

“ That is true, You know in number___
the table had .on It a very pretty cover?
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